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u. s. Immigration dept. may probe into
SHIPPING OF IMMIGRANTS TO CALUMET

The United States Immigration De-
partment may be called upon to in-

vestigate the maner in which strike-
breakers are being shipped from Chi-
cago to the Calumet, Mich., strike-
bound mines.

Yesterday ninety foreigners, ap-
parently unaware of their destina-
tion or-tb- e service they would be, call-
ed upon to perform, were shipped
like so many cattle aboard a North-
western Railroad train bound for the
strike district-Whe- n

Joseph Ule, a countryman
who understood conditions in Calu-
met, attempted to board the train
with a ticket he had purchased he
was driven away by the guards at the
gate, who beared he wished to ac-
quaint the foreigners with' the true
situation. This sort of work has been
going on at the Northwestern sta-
tion for several weeks. '

The men so far shipped' are immi
grants. They are told of 'the golden
opportunity Calumet offers. They
are not'told that a strike is in pro-
gress. On the contrary, "M. J. Riley
of"the Western Federation of Miners

s Quihn of the United Mine
Workers hayecbme intotpossession
pi cards that'have been distributed
'deolaringthe strike over.

Seyeral fresh outrages committed
by the- - Waddell-Maho- n strikebreak-
ing gunmehr under the protection of
Gen. Abbey and the Michigan state,
militia, are told by J. C-- Lowney of

'the executive boardof the Western
Federation of Miners, who has just
returned, to Chicago from "the strik'e
district.

Wholesale arrests of miners iave
been madeby Gen. Abbey" and se

of Houghton county, Mich- -
igan.-On-xo- ne occasion a sixteen-year--o- ld

girl, wearing an. "American flag
.about her 'belt, was arrested and
thrown into jail and forced to, remain
there all night.

"Judge O'Brien recently empower

ed Gen. Abbey and Sheriff Cruse to
arrest whom they thought were vio-
lating his injunction," said Lowney,
"and they were allowed to use their
own discretion as to what constituted
a violation.

''On the first day they were given
this power they arrested 209 strikers.
They were arrested at Mohawk and
shipped1 22 miles in a freight train to
Houghton. There Judge O'Brien re-
leased them on their own recogniz-
ance, and they were forced to get
back to Mohawk the best way they
knew how.

"After that O'Brien modified his
order by telling Abbey and Cruse
they were merely to take the names
of the disturbers and to order, them
to appear for trial. The next day
Cruse ordered 100 to appear for trial.

"One day last week at Red Jacket
fourteen people were arrested. One,
a frail sixteen-year-o-ld girl, was with
them wearing an American flag for
protection at' her belt. The flag was
stripped from her. and she was
thrown into one of their foul cells,
where she remained all night. None
of her friends were allowed to see
her. ?v -

"The next day a lot of friends of
the defendant went over to witness
the trial. They were beaten and club-
bed by the gunmen. The county at-
torney and the sheriff stood by and
watched while this was being done.
When the gunmen had enough of this
pleasure, they threw their victims into
jail- -

"Much shoqting can.be heard in
the county. It ig unsafe 'to be on-th-

e

streets. .Hight'now the.mine owners
are trying to drive the old residents
out of -- the district and start a new
colony of strikebreakers.'

"Many of the, strikers were born
and raised in Houghton county. Yet
the mhie bosses are seeking to have
them driven away from their homes.

t'Many complaints are being- - made


